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Announcing Our New Social Media Presence!
Effective April 2, 2024

We are thrilled to announce an exciting step forward in how we
connect, share, and grow as a community! Effective today, April 2,
2024 the Tustin Pickleball Association is expanding our social media
presence to include a new Facebook Group, along with an Instagram
account, dedicated to bringing our vibrant community closer together.

What's New?
Facebook Group: Our new Facebook Group will serve as the
official online home for our association, providing
announcements, updates, and a space for member interactions.
Instagram Account: Follow us on Instagram (@tustinpickleball) for
announcements, highlights from our events, and a peek into the
daily life of our thriving community.

Why Join/Follow?
Stay Informed: Get the latest updates on court conditions,
upcoming tournaments, social mixers, and more.
Be Heard: Your suggestions and feedback are invaluable. Our
new platforms provide an enhanced way for your voice to be
heard.
Share Your Journey: From local club events to national
competitions, share your pickleball journey with a community that
cheers on each other's successes.

Transitioning from Our Existing Group:
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We invite all members to join our new Facebook Group, as it will
become the primary channel for all announcements and member
discussions. The existing group will direct you to our new space,
ensuring a seamless transition.

Starting April 2nd (Today):
Join Us: Make sure to join our new Facebook Group and follow
us on Instagram (@tustinpickleball) to stay connected with the
latest club news and events.

Here are the links to our new sites:

Facebook Group:  https://www.facebook.com/groups/tustinpb
Instagram:  https://www.instagram.com/tustinpickleball

Need Help or Have Questions?
For any inquiries or assistance with joining our new social media
platforms, please visit our Contact Us page at
https://www.tustinpickleball.org/contact.

We're excited about this new chapter for the Tustin Pickleball
Association and look forward to seeing you online!

 
Your 2024 Board of Directors

Tustin Pickleball
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